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R E v I E 
Living History 
FRONTIER by Henry 
Reynolds. Allen and Unwin, 
1987. $11.95. Reviewed by 
Madeleine Smith. 
Frontier documents European 
attitudes to Aboricines, as they were 
being dispossessd, and beyond. It 
is a sequel to The Other Side of the 
Frontier which rewrote the history of 
Aboricinal responses to the 
European invasion. In his 
introduction to this history of race 
relations, Reynolds writes that "the 
past is still alive, is dangerously alive, 
in many parts of Australia". Tltis is 
brought home to me daily in the 
:"iorthern Territory where I now live. 
"Aboriginal issues" have been shown 
to be statistically second only to 
economic issues in determining the 
voting preferences of the electorate. 
And now there is news of another 
Aboriginal death in custody in 
Queensland. This is a history book 
which really sheds light on Australia 
today. 
Re) nold\' book i\ purpoo,el~ 
broad-\wcepiOE! and pa'>'>ionatc. 
Rather than \Wa~ h"' audience v. ith 
eloquent argument. Rc) nold\ 
pummel'> it v.1th fact after fact. 
quotatiOn after quotation. drav.10g 
on e\ent'> that occurred 1n all part\ of 
Auo,tralia to demon\trate the 
recurnng theme'> of frontier \iolence. 
European rationali'>atlom dre\'>ed 
up a\ all \Ort'> of theone'>. and the 
c:ont10u10g \truggle for land nght' 
from 17Xk to toda) Hence the book\ 
three \ect1ono, ''Conflict''. 
"Ideology" and "Land" 
"Conflict" detail'> the extent of 
blood'>hed on the frontier. Like The 
Other Side of the Frontier. it 
debunk\ the myth of the peaceful 
'>Cttlement of Au\tralla. re\'ealing the 
atrocitie' committed and Aboriginal 
re'>i,tance to the 10\a\ion of their 
land . It document'> powerfully 
European,· fear on the front1er a 
dread that outla\ted open fighting. 
and me,hed v. ith guilt and 
ratJona!Jo,mg bel1cf 1n the 10herent 
'10lcncc of Aborigme\ to produce a 
rac1\m embedded 10 the national 
p'>yche. 
" Ideology" bnc.:fl~ out!Jneo, the 
\ariou' phllo\ophle\ that v.ere 
applied to "explain" Abong10e\ the 
"noble \a\ age". I nl1ghtenment 
theorieo, of un1\ er'>allt~. \Ocwl 
darv.101\m. '>Cientlfll rac1'm A-, v.ell a\ \hov.1ng hov. theone., 'uch a., 
o,ocwl darv.IOI\m hol-,tered I uropean 
dommatlon. Reynold\ g1\e'> 'pace to 
the phllanthropio,h and ml\\lonane., 
v.ho argued agam\t the hrutallt) and 
in1u\tice. hut v.ho'>e ~;oncern\ fell on 
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deaf ears. Their voices in the 
wilderness serve only to condemn 
more loudly the dispossesors. They 
cannot be pardoned as products of 
their times when it was they who 
rubbished the non-expedient and 
chose the Ideologies to justify their 
practice. 
"The Land" questions the 
historic decision of Justice 
Blackburn in 1971 in Milirrpum v 
Nabalco that native t1tle never 
existed in Australian law, all 
Aboriginal legal rights being 
extinguished upon the declaration of 
sovereignty in 1788. Reynolds 
compares this decision with 
Canadian case Jaw to the contrary, 
and provides evidence that this was 
not even the universal v1ew in the late 
eighteenth century - rather, 
"Sovereignty gave the nat1on the 
'sole right of acquiring the soil from 
the natives and establishing 
settlements upon it'. It did not, of 
Itself. deliver up. unencumbered, all 
land held by the indigenes. The 
question of native rights had to be 
re\OI\ed afterward'>. And. m that 
proce'>s. it was never assumed that 
the mdigenes were without rights" 
(p . 170) Br1ti-.h so-.ereignt} 
extinguishing Aboriginal rights 
made Abongine'> officially BritiSh 
-.ubjecl\ supposedly with th~ 
attendant protection of property 
while actually enabling Europeans to 
lawfully take Aboriginal land. 
lahclhng the resl\ter.. cnminab. not 
legitimate enemies in war. 
Frontier is not a d r) scholar!) 
hl\tor). and Re)nold' makes no 
hone., ahout hio, per..onal concern to 
-,ec IU'>tiCe done for Abongmal 
people. Because it i'> Intended "tn 
prc\ent. in a form acce"ihlc w th~ 
non-'>peclall\t. a dl\tlllauon of the 
Au,tralmn frontier experience as 11 
v.a\ mande\ted 10 the relation' 
hetv.een white~ and Ahongine\"thll 
hook rna) fru..,trate the academiC 
I here ha' hecn no footnolln!! of 
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individual pieces of evidence, rather 
references are generalised at the back 
for each section of the text. The scope 
of the book leaves little room for 
more than basic presentation of 
ideas. There is brief mention in the 
conclusion of the fact that 
colonisation "represents the sucess of 
the bourgeois revolution in 
Australia" and "the complete and 
violent overthrow of one social 
economic system, one mode of 
production, by another". Yet there is 
little attempt throughout the book to 
place the fate of Aborigines in the 
broader context of world economic 
development. The thirst for land that 
killed and dispossessed so many 
Aboriginal people is not linked with, 
for instance, the needs of Britain's 
textile industry. Only brief mention 
is made of the British goverment's 
original stated concern for the 
natives in the face of its sanction of 
the theft of their land, and the 
contradictory sanctity of property 
of the new regime. 
Hut whtle the lack of 
development of such themes may be 
a weakness. tt also attests to the scope 
of the book . Frontier probably docs 
not introduce new ideas to anyone 
acquainted with Aboriginal history 
What it does is try to make 
Aboriginal history more generally 
recognised as Australian history The 
history of European settlement is 
inextricably tied to the fate of the 
original owners of the soil. Reynolds 
neatly sums up the 1ssues. providing a 
compact rationale to the land rights 
supporter and a devastatingly 
persuasive introduction to the 
alternative. ~a-long-suppressed 
history of Australia. 
If one doesn't accept that 
Aborigines' rights to land were 
extinguished in 1788 (and you can 
hardly do that hanng read Frontier) 
then. \Hites Reynolds. "Abonginal 
land rights were extinguished not by 
official edict but bv force. district bv 
district. O\er ma~y decades. Th~ 
gradual e\ icuon has gone on 
throughout Australian history. It has 
continued up to the present. The 
moral re-,ponsibilit} for the 
dispossessiOn was not the burden of 
an} one group or even a parttcular 
penod of Au~tralian history. It is 
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shared by all generations of white 
Australians. The modern land rights 
movement embodies the same moral 
dilemmas as those faced by early 
governors and officials. Time has 
passed. but we have not escaped from 
our history". (p.l79) 
It is almost cliched to remind 
Australians of the self-assessment 
that should go hand-in-hand with the 
lavish self-congratulation 
governments are planning for next 
year. Yet, reading this book one can 
only join in gasping with indignation 
"What IS there to celebrate?" History 
is only now being rewritten. 
Reynolds' book is a major addition 
to that rewriting. And a third volume 
is promised, dealing with the 
incorporation of Aborigines into the 
European economy and the policies 
of assimilation and segregation. A 
major rethinking of the past and a 
new look at the present would be a 
much better thing to celebrate in 
1988. 
MADELEINE SMITH works in the office of the Aboriginal Land 
Commissioner in Darwin. 
Fantasies? 
THE NEW RIGHT'S AUS-
TRALIAN FANTASY edited 
by Ken Coghill. Penguin, 
1987. $9.95. Reviewed by 
David McKnight. 
The New Right's Australian 
Fantasy is the culmination of a 
sustained campaign by Ken Coghill, 
Victorian Labor MP (and secretary 
to John Cain's Cabinet) against the 
emergence of the newly aggressive 
Right. Even had he not edited this 
book, Coghill's activities would have 
been noteworthy, rare as it is for a 
Labor parliamentarian to research 
and campaign against such an 
ideologically-focussed extra-
parliamentary political force. 
[he title of the book I~ taken 
from a chapter by John Button , 
federal Minister for lndustr) , 
Technolog) and Commerce. who 
~tate~ that "in the !'>hifting sands of 
political priorit ies and ra~hion there 
is a ),Jgmficant ckmcnt of theology 
and fantasy. and that's e4ually true 
of the political R1ght as of the 
political Left". 
I If I '\ 1: \\ ~ I (. II I ' 
\l .... ll{\11\' ' ·''''"' 
Button refers mainly to the New 
Right's "fantasy", although what led 
to the use of that term was one of the 
Labor Left's "fantasies" the 
proposed nationahsation of the 
Commonwealth Oil Refineries and 
Carlton and United Breweries (the 
former privatised by Men1ies). 
Button's presence as a contributor 
highlights the main weakness of the 
collection: 1ts Silence about the 
symbiosis between Labor's post-1983 
conservatism and the emergence of 
the New Right. 
At one point in his chapter, 
Button lists the reasons for the 
